
AW-I723

B,Sc. (Parr-II) Semestcr-IV Examilation
COMPUTER SCIENCE/COMPUTER APPLICATION/INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

(New)

(RDBMS and PL/SQL)
Time : l hree Hours] [Maximum Ma*s : 80

N.B. :- (l) ALL questions are compulsory.

(2) Questiol No. I carries 8 marks and all other questions carry 12 marks each.

(3) Assumc suiiable data and drarv wcll labelled diagram whetever necessary.

l. (A) Fill in the blanks :

(i) BCNF stands for
(iD clause is used to sort the contents of table.

(iii) function measures all the ro*s in entire table
(iv) _ section is the executioo section of PL/SQL. 2

(B) Choose correct altemative :

(i) Non key attribute of one table becomes primary key of another table is called

(a)

(c)
(b)

(d)

Primary key

Super ke!
Foreign key

Candidate key
(ii) is not SQL component

(a) DCL (b) DML
(c) DDL (d) DSL

(iii) ln oufer join _ operator comhines matching and non matching rows of two
tables.

(a) +
(c) *

(iv) Hicrarchical model has

(a) One to one

(c) Many to many

(C) Answer in one sentence :

(i) What is primary key ?
(ii) What is DBMS ?

(iii) What is block in PL/SQL ?

(iv) What is privilege ?

(A) Describe hierarchical database model with example.

(B) Why database syslems are more popular over conventional file system ?

OR
(A) Describe architeclurc of database system and explain with diagram.

(B) What is relatior ? Describe relarional databasc modcl.

(b) %

(d) -
connectivity.

(b) One to many
(d) Many to one 2
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4. (A)
(B)

5. (A)

(B)
6. (A)

(ts)

1. (A)

(B)
8. (A)

(B)

e. (A)

(B)

10. (A)
(B)

1 1. (A)
(B)

12. (A)

(B)

r3. (A)
(B)

What is E-R diagram 1)Descrihe proccdure to rcdLrcc [-R diagram ittto table

Dcscribc the follorving terms :

(i) I:unclioraldependcncy
(ii) Entity and emity ser.

OR
Describe thc follou'ing terms :

(i) Altributc
(ii) Domain
(iii) Relation.
Wllat is normalization ? Iixplain 3]-li with examplc.
What is SQL ? Explain components ot SQL.

Describe rarious data typcs r.rscd in SQl, with suitabli e\alnple.
OR

Describe the fo lowing commands \\'ith s)n1ax arrd example :

(D CREAI'E
(ii) RENAME
(iii) UPDATE.
Wlut is datl in egrity ? (rr\e lypes oi integritv conslrainrs.

Describe the following functions wirh exanrple :

(i) PowER
(iD SIGN
(iii) srN.
What is join ? Ilxplain equi join \.\'ith example.

OR
Describe llith s:,ntax and oxample l

(i) INITCAP
(ii) rNsTR
(iii) RTRIM.
Describe various date firnclions rvith syntax and cxanlple.
What is cursor i Hoiv to use explicit cursor ? Describc ',r'ith example.
Dcscribc loop c(ntrol structurc in P[-/SQL with e\ample.

OR
Describe datatyp: support by PL/SQL uith example.

\lrhat arc variou! cursor attributes 'l

Explain the following statemenls t!'ith syntax and exanlplc :

(i) GRANT
(ii) REvoKE.
How to secure d.rtabases ? Explain.

OR
What is tra sactiln ? Describe various transaction conlrol stdtcments.

Desc be various levels of data locking in SQL.
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